Drs. Dana and Katie Ziskrout Endowed Scholarship

This fund was established in the summer of 2002 by Dr. Dana Ziskrout ‘94 BS, ‘97 OD and Dr. Katie Ziskrout.

**Eligibility:** All 2nd year students

**Purpose of Scholarship:** To support a 2nd year Optometry student in their first semester of study.

**How to apply:** Submit a 1,000-word essay (no more than 1,000 words, please!) to Dr. James Kundart, Chair of the Research and Awards Committee ([kundart@pacificu.edu](mailto:kundart@pacificu.edu)).

Topic: “Describe, in your opinion, what manner of practice environment (private practice, group practice, commercial or chain practice) may best serve your patients and their respective communities and why?”

**Application Deadline:** October 2, 2020 by 5:00pm

**Form of Award:** $600 Financial Aid, 1 recipient selected during fall term